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Events of Life

. t.

Recounted

Prece[Ies Death

Prof. H. L. Fancher
t

nary Sense of Failure

A list of the main events of the
Born, August 25, 1887

about half past six During [he

Graduated from Cattaraugus High

ceding night, he had mice taken 9 30 was attended by the family,
sleeping medicine, the second dose at members of the faculty, and college

School, 1905

Willard LaVay Fancher

ing Class, 1906
Taught rural school, 1906·1908,
1910 1912

The pure,t tribute the mobt,aluable token, I.. .in bring to a noble

Attended Houghton Seminary, ad

vanced department, 1908-10, 1912. life, is the emulation of that lite "Prot LaVap" loved h,s !aster, and

Graduated from Oberlin College,
Principal, Hadley Luzerne High

Hi shall not ha,e h,ed and died in %ain, it b> this means 0[hers may be

Pr,nctpal Altamont High School, led to knou his 11aster

from this type of medicme when it til the afternoon service

ered to pay their last tribute to Dr

causes contributing to the Enal cat himr ' Jesus Loper of My Soul,"
astrophe

sung by the College Male Qu arrette
I F Mc Let,ter, Editor ot the

rober still [eeth mtecrion. I% hen rhe Lt:esleyan Methodl>r, oered prayer

U S Arm) ser,ice, department of

Ind 1920

9 here the body lay in state, attend-

and tension which frequently results, ed by Senior and Jumor guards un-

D. fancher's illness began m Oc Rev

Altamont, NY, 1916-17

tlarried Zola Kitterman, Fairmount

therefore, Bas greater than that tak- grouped accordmg to classes, forrnect

i believed
en on any
previous occasion It ts 1 a procession to the college chapel
that the added restlessness

faith Without tanaticism, can ha,e honors without being spoiled, can work of already taut nerves, troubled mind

Schoel, Luzerne, NY, 1914 16

awation, 1917 18

about three o'clock The amount, , sentort The entire student body,

th all clis,es ot people and win the respect and the Ime ot them ali , and racked bod), was one of the Fancber The service began w,th the

June, [914

1

A bnef service at the home at

pre- 9

he loved his fellows, excluding none He taught us that a man can hape fails to operate, added to the: distress I At two o'clock a large group gath-

13.

1

The tuneral services of Dr W L

red on Monday morning, May 7, ar Fancher were held Wednesday, May

Graduated from Cattaraugus Train

E

and Dr Willett Speak

The death ok Dean Fancher occur

Dean's life follows

t

Held

Dean Worried Over Imagi- Rev J R Pitt, Pres. Luckey,

Offers Reminiscences

S

Funeral Services

Failing Health

r

f

Number 26

Dr. Fancher Showed Keen Mally Organizations
Sense of Humor

Professor Houghton CO|leg., 1919

Feel Loss

21.

Assistant, Unt of Chicago, 1921 23 Houghton faculty will not soon

trouble became markedly .orse a lit 10'lowed b, the Scriptute reading
tie betore Christmas F acation, he haj

trom John 11 127 by Rev Dean

al' the upper teeth removed thinkin- Bedford The Rev J R Pirr

nerebp to remede the troubl. The brought a challenging message from

effect was quite the opposite The riarthew 11 28-30 Folloing this

infection previously localized appar- President Lucke gape a resume ot
ent 1> spread For three weeks h.

Dr Fancher's life, and an apprecia

Received M 4. Unt of Chicago, torger a social e,ening held m honor To attimpt to express the loss thai could hardl, ear or sleep Subse tio j of his great cont.ibution to

ot Mr and Mrs Prici Stark shortly houghton College .u.tains m the quenrl, th condition was somewhax , Houghton College Dr Willett

1923

It.

. i.

Reclived Ph D in education, Cor after their marnage, and what thep death ot Dr Fancher would be Im- allenated only to recur during the
H 111 remember espectall) well will be powble As a superior teacher in last .eeks of his life In conse
Dein and Professor of educaton, the humor of Prot W L Fancher L . helds of education and econorn quence Sts health was unpaired Bi
n.11 Uni , 1931

houghron College, 1923 34

Dressed in his soldier garb, stern of ics as Dean of the College as chief February the Jump was noticeable
countenance, he brought in the guests ad, iser to the President. as the one and It continued from then until his

Died, Ma) 7, 1934

The ord„ of ch,ldren m our fam ot honor a. tf thew had been prison cho.en to a.sist In making contaccs death Ho..e, er ar [be ad. ice of a

spoke of Professor Fancher s relationship to the W'esleyan Methodist
Church, emphasizing those personal
characteristics of s,mparhy. tender,
ness. . us

ik, begmning with the oldest was ers at the bar Thn wer. arrest with rhe State Department of Edu phw.ictan he continued hi. school ,him

Ralph. LeRop, LaVay, Blss, Marier ed for a gra e misdemeanor-g.mng carton and with the Middle States .ork until .ithin t.0 ..eeks ot tha

ta I naturall> at hrst looked up to married 4, he deh,ered them a sol A.soctar,on ok Colleges, and as a end
R,lph follow.d him and made him emn charg. no gleam of amusement member ot the President's cabmet 4 Uer, dehnite break came earl>

mr hero To Bess, La Va> was big crossed h,s counrenance, aen though his contributions were Lrtinst.e and in April A little betore Ea,ter va

dom, admIntstrative abdity,

consecration and fidelity „hich made
a leader The service .as

brought to a close by the quarter's
singing "Hol> Spirit, Faithful
Guide"

(4 full account of the tuneral m-

carton he .uti. red an atraLL ot inbrother and chum from rhe earliest atl those about him wer, com ulxd ot grear importance
cludtng the sermon and remark.
Fears and nier has there been a w :th laughter 4 protessional en -Ihe local church, recogn,zing his fluenza. which added to the disabilitv made bv Dr Willett and President

tertainer could not havt done better abilitie. ga.e him numrous and re caused b, tooth intection 4 nene Lucke, can be toun d In the ST*R Of

quarrel between them

1 h earl, memortes of mv oung- When Paul Sttese selected Dr La spons,ble po,ttions trom which it can specialist in Buffalo shom he usited
er brother ari man, Ountandins \'als Fancher to ict as best man at 111 aiFord to lose him He .as a during the .acation period said that

fla; 11)

Imong 111. ihildhood characteristics his i.eddlng some thrie i.ars ago, h. member of the building committee ht- bodp Ba. 1,ke a house rauged b, REZ'ISION

i.·. his inquisitipeness and destr. for tound tliat 111. immidiate mirittal tc- rl,t n :. :hur.h an-1 chairman ok fire the inside of which ould all
ad,enture He newr tired of asking problems w.r. to b. .ell taken care th. board ot mward, Lit.„Is. th. haie to be built trem the toundation

OF CATALOG

-DEA\'S LAST WORK

qui.ttons B ir> new word had te .r i.lth .r, littli Horri on his oun dcnomination tound him useful He The sensation ok internal burmng One or rhe ra>k. which has been
b. nplainLd and one e\planition lod 1 parr Dr Fanclkr sugge>ted rhe i.a a mernbtr ot Ibe ..e.uilie boarc? „h,4,4 th. Dein >uffired in his la,t under Dean Fan aer's personal su, beauttful Sag. Chapel at Cornell and of the book comrnme., and gen da,, substantlirid thi. , 1.* ot the
I rememkr on. morning .hen m, Unt, ersin a. an ideal place for the .ra .Cr.tan ot tie ITYPS

inuariabl, to anothir

(Continued on Pige T. o)
-
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-

Pir, ision tor >ears rs the compilarion

u 1. did al.0 the ,hooting pains 0, rh. co'lege catalogue Er.cution

c.remon, but [hir ,eemed 1 fir,[Li' Acad,ri. and r.hous organiza thir rortur.d him .h.n. tr he tried ot d.ta,1 not Often a..0-lated .ith
"out" miwnuch as neith.r \Ir nor r en 'ound lilm a waluable aduslr to think H. 1:Lned [h... Dains to

adminttratrie ,-lpi.in „as demon

POSITIONS
REFUSFD 1 16.A-owe,er
S[..> ·..r.D-alumni
„t Cornell , .. dir. cror ot th. lilegan, en .le.rric .urrent pa.stng through trited in rh , wrk. 6, a marked de
TO FOLI OW GOD'S
Fan-lier uent direcil Co,Inn i \ICA and or rhe G.n hi. toreh.,1
CALL

' to th. "Pe„.rs thit Bi. and the . - Counrr, Association. and o W orn b.gan to ta.ten upon his

g-L. The edition tor 1934 35, pubAhed le.. than a monrh ago. repre

unpoH,1,1. 1-,L. ami p ishibl.' ('0• e \11.girip Count) S.'1001 Di.trilt Yo Trind atrer hi. hr.t stege ot .leepiess. sent, a pirr .,t the work to which he

Or, inother page ot thi inut. Dr all had quir. a laugh, attemards-a 1 1 1--'.. a. a . ember ot ril. S.hool nt>s. Tri, ul rhing. looked !,Le

gaw 11, las. atrenrion Feeling it

M. \111'in allude, co th. 1[tra.tte Mennomt. and a Webleian 1 1.t'lo mist.r. 7.Mouation ok this counr) rumrains Oni chIng atter another was hi i

of-in which Dtan Fanchir rec.i ed dist being married m an Epts:opa' ind ot ch. American Legion

hiri -3 him Hi. mini rin rh

.1 0 h. had hni.hed his .orkat the Chapil h, a \1.thodi.r min,Ar) At All of th. positions mentioned he tull gimurot .orri possibilittes and
L nturs,ty of Chicago One of them t.r th. ar.mom, all detall. ot i. hict, h.ld at the time ot his death
wa. the position of the h,al ot die were arrang.d beauti#ull, Av Dr

d,ult on each one

personal respnsibilm. he wa>

nor willing ro del.gate e,en the detail. ot <ompoinon to orb.rs in spite

And rhi. m ,pire ,t railing health. bur pushed ir ro
of rh. fact that be had no reil an-

cirl# dmpletion .ith the same dri.-

department of .conomics m the Unt Fan-her, the bride and groom were .ighed i,ith r.lie f, :ni, ardl>, that riettes. hnanctal, tarn,1. religious ing ter.e which has .nabled him to
vers,tv of N.w Aler,co, a position tiken imm.cliat.h to the hotel for a the> had riot kin .how.rid with social or icidemic He i.as in *e.r brme to

anbummation e.en ta.k

th a fururt. in the xcular educa recepron It .a, apparent thar Dr nce and rhar no .1.ots or .igns had .ommunion ind htrmon, with God und .rraken

nonal world, and with a furur, finan and Mr, Fan.!ier ind 411,5 Rachl kin atta,hed to their car But thev ht' relati.n· „ ith hic tamily hts Thi. part,ular number represents
cill, tar bepond whar a small de· Da, ijon, maid of honor. had mad. ,(r. a bit "prewoL. for ju.[ a. the nt,ighbor. ind ht. .011.,tguis it thc tar more ot his time than ts apparent
nom,national school could offer numerous purchases carli in the da part. took their lea,e--nght on th. .01|ege gere all more chan u,ualb

to a casual obser.er The open ng

Other .conomics positions were of w- thi o.ason. in.luding 7 numb.r main ,[r.it ok Ithan-che bride and happi He 9 i. rhe Pr siden['s mo.r I section was reorganized and classi
fet-ed m and -tbout Chic,go, in ariojs of thing. which weri later found use groorn ..r, sho,Lrid .ith .hir intimate and trusted aduser His tied The organization ot the depart

college. and uniperstries While at tul in the household, such as a rollins eemed an int\4austibl. suppl, ot greatest distrss, tbe thing that tnal

Ithaca he wa. urged by his maJor pin hammer, and i cellulold to, contetti' And when the, rea=hed 4 crushed him, has the thought thar

menA ot instruon into sIX diusions
ne.estrated a complete rawon ot

protor and the head of the gradu- which young Peter no wa; es in the their hotel room the, ere greeted he had taded in his respons,bilit; to rhe academic section Changes, sug

are school in the department of ed air

.ith the usual shoe display hanging the college and to the church Thi. gesred by the Middle States 45503
(Centin„ed on P Ill Two)
ucation to declare himself open for The wedding breakfast and a tem the door knob But no' This
anon, such as the incorporation ot
appomtments which they were sure Good Friday musical ser. ice follow displa was unusual in thar Dr Fan „
-IC--

he could get But he refused all such ed B) that time the Fanchers and cher had hauled those old shoes all

R hen rhe woe. ot lite o'er[ake me

suggesttons because he felt the call Miss Dauson dectded to Journe> the way from Houghton Just for the Hopes decei.e and tears annok.
of God to Christian education. I Houghton ward, and the newl, weds occasion

Ne, er shall the cross forsake m',

th. Schools of Music and Theology
as divisions of the College, called for

a great deal of work and thought to

Lo ir gloss wirh peace and Jop ' i elfect accurate correlation

Page Two

The Houghton Star
Its efforts to the matters of finance In this position, Dean Fancher be h:m and get back into thetr unruly ha
bits Therefore it would be ne essary

A

came the right hand man to the President and together the> workid as

T. ITUL'R*UWAE,2«1*li- David and4,/'1:ia:E'&
Jonathan
the President
helpwhoandaccompanied
aduce ed the plan one by one before the
DeanWheneber
Fancher was usuall)
the counsellor.needed
and the triend
for h:m [o punish the older m„chief

makers on general principles He execut

him in his important interviews at Alban> During all these i ears, there .hole s hool he called out f.e of the
hose He
. a. ne, er a break m this co-operation and this friendship, and we shall order boys and applied the

Published weeLlv during the school >ear b> students of the College

came home thar night as though walking
on m 1, may ha, e beer a rash thing

miu, oh so sadb, this man on whom i. i leaned so heavil, But could he

STAFF Alumm Commlrree of the Faculri

y,Le us counsel I am sure he would urge us to carrv on tile great .ork

I do, bur it worked m that case Ir

Eitra copies ot the issues of Ma. 11 and 18 ma) be secured for hve thai God has gi,en Houghton College to do
cents each by applying to Willard Smith

gave him confidence and it pleased man

.James S Lucke,

of the parents He was engaged to reach
the school the next year also

Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, Houghton, N Y

Then came mo

years of

college Merle

under act of Ocrober 3.191 7 authorized Ocrober 10.1932 Subscnption To the Faculty of Houghton To the Students of Houghton at Houghton
During the spring of the
second pear La Vay be ame iiI and was
College and Semmary

rate, 4100 per year

College and Seminary

at home during the rest of the Year By

It is wth sin.re appreanon that We Ile s. ant .ou to realize that >ou have

Editorial
AN ANSWER TO THE QUESTIO\

kerles, expres„on, and tokens of sym one, that >our sympathy :3 from the

. h, and Ime .lud iou haw shown heart For all the lund expresgons of

found himself able to handle the

. 04 his former co.Gdlence and buoyancy
returned After two years more of teach

.ade
during
our bereavement You have helpfulness and appre Iarion .e Mui ing he returned to complete his college
us feel tha. .e atl belong to on/ thank you
..4

Mrs Zola Fancher Gi#endol,n

La Vay .as built for high speed He

Mrs Zol, 1 an her G.ndol)n

Dear Fancher-La \'ab -is dead Onli thts single .taring fav

could .6 er k content unless he was ac

Max

stands Jut noN with appalimg clarin Cur mentor our colleague our
friend has gone forner Eut when lagging realization 0, errakes our grief
11 8 ine,itable that . e shall be beset b, agonized inquirte. concerning thi
wh} of existence, and age-old but e,er recurnng doubts of Eternal Justice

Bess M Fancher

0 -D':ihinr some h.q of imoortance op

Bess M Fancher

Marie,t. E Fanche-

Marietta Fancher

Ralph D Fan her and Far-';

Ralph D Fancher and Family

H Le Ro> Fancher and Family

H Le Ro, Fan.her and Family

planning and ho-Ling to,ard somethung

larger and better Befo e he finished col
lege he had spent a summer in South
Dakota on a large grain farm, another in

No iteration of pious platitudes, no mere affirmation of faith can com

--HC-

Events of Life Recounted V..g.nia stud,ing geology and had made

-

tort in the face of the flat finalit>, the absolute negation of ph>sical death Hts Splendid Manhood and

rnore than one rrip as far west as Kan

fontiod from P /%e One)

Out moral 1ntegrit>, our F er> Sanltk demand that .e confront at this turli Service-A Challenge

mother and somt 0/ the children -c e In early hfe his interests were so varied

the full facts of life with all their tragic implications.

at he home ot m, un le Svis.ter bed

[hat he did nor know what hts life work

I hai e been asked to sa) a few words tord It was ar family horship and we ..031# be He and I used to talk of

Yet as . all. oursel.es to think-and e.en dare ro pra)-i, e sense

some flashes of prescience, some gleams of hope to 1Ighten "the burthen

gage to teach a country school As soon

er,-ess ro you our thanks for [he num -nde w feel iour real lo,e for our lo,ed as he

la ge fam,4

of the mster> of all this uninrelhgible world ' We fail to understand our

fall he regamed suf ten health .0 en

about Dr Lkillard Laiay Fan.her as I

..e Lneeling at our Lhairs La \ a) being law partners He would do the
.as about four >ears old He su .eeded more public i.ork and I would tend the

134 knohn him

task the
„ northirteen
eas> for,ears
our fellowships
,n [aung
headand
Ratshming
clown onit undethe botaoflice
help la, mtheeiery
plansfield
for his
part
own essential natures if Re do nor accept the human limitations as uell as 4.The
during
of our ac ,om
of h,shischair
He.asandprofc,ent
Noth,4

the diune possibilines of "such a being b man in .uch a .orld aS thi, ' auaintance largely m matters of spmtual
A'e must recognize rhe pathological fact that there are slo., insidious 'n.rest in the

diseases that impair personality besides the lesion of the sudden blow that

realm

cross bar m the .hair ba.k Here he uas

.as .,thout interest to him Note the

.here apr-e lation. held in p,Hor unril the adults released ,arietv In his training In undergradu

re diflicult of expression

him at the close of the .orship period ate . ork he took a major m geology, for

Brothe- han.her was a man :ho saw I do not remember the exact age at his Master's degree he attended Chicago
tar and c'earl, He %,as wiling to con ,, 4:J he was ,or,erted but from earli and ...Jored m economw his do,torair
identit>
himself m labor to.ard a durant childhood he pra, ed in the family cir. le led him well into [he field of rural edw
Do we, in tact, question the braun and the lowaln of the shell goal With:t being ustonarv or Im wth the rest of us and gaie test:mony cauon His army work „s first as a

blots out memory, or the brain mjur, from the swift bullet that destroys

le rate

shocked soldier, who returnmg from a kolunreer charge trembles at sha

dowsv And do we doubt the trust and the affection of the fe, er-tossed

rraL[,cal m an,
sense
he gasofprofoundly
fa„hearl,
shenraugh[
opportunity
wasofgisen
lieu.enant
In the field
Thenand
he
suscepable
to the
challenge
"the thmgs toIl ehiswere
the salue
pra, studied
the constru
tionartillery
of airplanes

that arethat
not make
seen but
are eternal
child .ho m Its deltrium does nor feel the tender touch of the mother rhe things
for [har
the best
in life "

er and ., has nor on!. been . g-red mem rhetr motors dext he learned to Ry

or hear her yearning words of pit,9 Or do .e think of the sentle old His appreclanon of these spiritual 'alles or, 4,th all of u. but al.0 a daily prac but more than that he *as responsible
tor the gmernment s hangar. and a mal
man, bedridden and befouled b> "sluttish Time," ho ma nor know his a.rted hirn far be>ond the mot„e of Nihen about thirteen or tourteen years I on dollars' #orth of planes at the same
tiCe

teartul children as the authentic mdIndual, or rather cherish the memon

-nere personal ad, an[age He Iabored in

or age La \ a, ,.ent to work for a neigh „me

of the vinle, clear-ned man m hts prime who has demonstrated his paternal rhe light of those ialues as he understood bor Mr Bol„ar Lamb for se, eral mon

them for others and .er, large!> for th. Mr Lamb wa. an aged Christian

lose by a lifenme of devotion and sacrificep

„•he-s ent, In this the debt of sent e min .ho had no children and .ho h,ed

Thus e choose to remember La \'ap-the real La I a> who was onlz
temporanl) obscured and whose true selt Ls no. free from "the contagion

of the world's slop sram " His ; as a rare and charming soul He w as
endowed m unusual measure not onl> .ith those intellectual gifts which

He .as fores,ghted in business ;en

tures Before he finished hi. college he
o.ned a farm, which he had bought i. hile

..hich
hehischarged
against
hasu far less than mo miles from our home Orn he .as tea.hing Atter keeping 1, a pe:
be.ond
strength
and himself
the price
.he

pa d tod# m part at least in his unumel
v.sing and In our distress

da:g fa-m La \ a, arose

at

abou

0- t. 0 he sold It to ad, antage When
sunrise te Rei the cous then worked al' h

da; .ith the olde. "hired man and Wr

e .as in Chicago he bought an apart

frent house md held it for some r,me

Bur for him the .arfare is over The Lamb He had been used to farm .or' Hi· has a'ted as a salesman for varlou,

cause life to be more dignified but also those social graces which male Great Shepherd .ho cares for His sheet but this has his firs, experiethe awa> ompanies and al,vms with .red„ to him

living immeasurabl> weeter That urbanin . bich comes from tne union has gathered this broken member of His from parents and brothers and s.sters self He has sold soap, grass seed. life
of the cultured spirit and the Chrutian character and uhich most of us
Rock to a higher fold, and there shall be I dist:netly remembe- his homesickness insurance and helped circulate the ! mei

fall eier to acquire.holl), was his b> instinct We can e, en comprehend tor him no longer an, sleepless nights of on his first , itt home the rears he shed

agony, no sorro. and no more dzstress when R came time to re[urn There

.= 4.cult..St

Ne,er did he hold a

but his emplo,ers demed [0 re
that his concealment of his mortal hurt until he . a. beiond human hAP To us remams the memory of th, a. oke then within me a consciousness tain position
his services,
and naer did he make

. as due to an inwrsion of his noblest qualmes And as for divine aid- .plend,d manhood of the da,s of his ot mi Ime for mv brother . hi h I had , faiture of anp business , enture, though

.e must beliae that there are nan.Iral and spiritual laws and processes strength and rhe challenge to g:,e to nese- so keenl, realized before and trom he somenmes sustained minor 1.ses in
which God Himself cannot-and does not-abrogate, e. en to m e Him those tasks from which his hands have rhit „me I ha e had an -er increasing In, estments
fallen the unson[Ing measure of our ser realization of the strong bond be[een us

self

Ice

This Memorml Number is therefore pecullarly ftting and altogether
proper Dean Fancher's essentml character and influence-his distinguish
ed scholastic mamments, his inspiring success as an educator and an ad
mtfustrator hir constructize ser. 1.e. r.. the communin and it'. lifeImg
de,otion to the School and the Church-must be pre,ened in the mind.

of his students and associates as wmething preclous and mperishable
And for those of us . ho really knew and lo,ed La Va>, the memory of

little things like the genial warmth of his .mile the kindli humor of h„
look. and the friendl) in8ection of hi. oice will persist in spite of the

H. summe- .as not eas, but he learn

Jo,eph R Piti, Pastor

ed man. ' atuable lessons He found
he ,ould do things and also make friends

Failine Health Precedes
Death
1(-4.:.ned From PJ* 0.6

He w .on ha wai into the heirts of
Mr and Mrs Lamb that thei anted to
idop n:m

Other can tell of his „ork for the col

IEEe and the Westeyan Methodisr Con
nection so I pISS o,er that HIS oux

sranding characterls[:is as I think of them
.cre his passion tor horchv a.comphsh
mtnr his sinrere loe ter his friends and

his de.re for true righteousness He

Ther he entered high whool He #as took us who kne„ him best d. recti, mo

'oon one of rhe mos: popular lads in

his confidence He onsulted us and

-se ot failure #as coupled wh fear . hoot althoufh we .ere xery poor Af ,0.:r.elled wih u< But more than that
he freet, .penr hirn.lf for us and plan
ing to function normally would nner re readic. traming class and at eighteen ned and i, orked for u, all Farber
g.n m natural clarity and pm, He .as engaged .0 te„ h our distri. t school leaned on him for counsel and executi, e
test his mind .hi, h he recognmd as fail

ter En„ling high

„hool he studied m the

accident of Disease and Death and be% ond the il usion of Time and Fate .„ broler He realized it and .as in at home Ar [he close o: the first term abilin in man, a difikult problem He
-R \\ Hazlett

Mguish

, man from another communit, desired

p,anned the mming 04 a barn disposal of

Worri was a hab,t to .6. h Dr Fan ro secure him for a ..hool m which [he timber in the woodlot, and the building
her .a. nor normally addicted The disciplinar, problems pere a,ute He of a new birn atter i hre hindling [he
future
z as I,Le a great panorama full knu 6 La, and w inted a 'man teach difficult deutls himself He .is a born
10, ow expectat,on and interest He er"
A good and useful man has fallen the w.ant place 1, larg. u. mi.. Of
administrator and he nner took any ad
him much we scarcely kno what to do but shall w latter and grM dis .as a min o! usion The outlook .5 b Va, accepted the position, put 3 ,antage or mantpul,red in,thing to the
IZ'HOM SHALL I SE:D-H.r, Am I Ind Me

couragedv Naf, veril>, rather ler us gird up our loins close up the ranks

al.i,s bright

rubber hose in his desk and surted mak disadiantage of another Agan he ad
The Pro fessor La Va, . ho ended 6 Ing friends .,th the 45 bv entering intc .ert:sed and helped to sell the horne farm

and
deter-Intne .rith Godi help to carr. on trw .ork ok .hich h. wa' so i,te .as no• the La Va, %,hom h:$ col their sports with them All .ent -eli for .hen the proper clme came
nobh doing his part
To Dean Fancher belongs in large part the credit and the honor ot

the development of Houghton College He de *initel, prepared himself

eagues of Houghton kne. Under grear a r:me und one Frida, night he came Ni

e hane .orted together in many ;en

phwol and rental strain his iery log:, home pery nred, feeling that the disciphne mres in sal.manship in school problems
eat and careful mind broke, and when :1 uas graduallv slipping away trom him in the chicken business, in farming, in
did it ga,e opportunity for his subcon He .as Just about discouraged I had social affairs and in fam.1, nnatters In

for reaching and administrmve work m the field of Education, and early mous mind to funcnon pramcally un taught s.hoot and as an older brother to them all he entered vigorously He

in the histor) of the college literall) gave h.5 life .ith all his might. mind conrroled 1. made real, things that ab [oot ir upon myself to counsel lim This neper did anything by halves He was

and strength, to building up this instituton

In 1923, the rear in which the college .as chartered, he was elected
Dean and took upon himself practicall, all the duties relating to admts-

•olutel, were not real It formulated into was the plan He should gtie a brief fores,ghted He was conscienoous He
. plan and carried Into action things that talk at the opening of school on MondaY could handle men, make them do wha,

if e. er thought of under normal cond mon:ng te!!ing the pupils he had come he santed, and male them enpy the cio-

lons .ould have been posmvely and :m there to keep good dimpline He felt ing of it H 15 motto seems to be m 6
sions, grades, and curricula, thus making it possible for the writer to deiote med,ater, spurned
tha the> .cre trying gradually to tar
(Con M wed on pdge threel

P•Ze Three

The Houghton Ste

Events of Llfe Recounted

I am deeply sorry to learn of the pass

<Cont:nued From Puge T.01

my stay there was of only two years dur ed in the development of the Genesee
auon, Rushtord. #here Charles and I Country had the h,ghest regard for has

Oberlin Days

ing of Dr La Lay Fancher When he

. a a young boy my father was pastor In September, 1913, six of our Hough haw since lived, rs near enough tor the judgmenr and v:ston

0 n . ords "Well nner start anything of the church where the Fancher family ton College students transferred their exchange ot trequent pisis

.e can r nnish " When his health broke attended, and a the families became cred,[s [0 Oberlin College and were reg,s a wry grear pleasure
as a result of poison from infected teth friends I ha,e known him since child tered as fully ..red:ted Seniors La Vay years to run

It has beer, Hts new home on the lulls,de, not only

ro us during [hese G pited 6 rugged ideals but to us who

down to Ho ton to see the pass bv we are reminded with Sam Wai

and he coulant steep, and couidn't ac hood I shall ne,er forget how he used lancher was one of our nurnber Frorn Fanchers or to have them vim us in our ter Foss dat he, [00 "lived in a house

complish his .ork. he suffered very m to tell stories to and entemin us Moung the srandpoint of scholarship, La Vay
rensely

by the „de ot the road and was a

home

er children Th,s same kindl,ness became did very crecittabll work, graduanng with Then [here ... the summer when La :rtend m man

La Vay marned at thirty two years of an intrinsic part of him when he grew h„ ¢!ass with recognit,on ot rhose qualitles L ay was gork:ng for his Doctors degree
age He found in Zola Kitterman Just to manhood and made him de friend of ot real manhood that he had evidenced * Comell and Zola and the children
the right mate, as he so often told us and all who knew him He was ever been throughouc the year

Guy Comtor.
-

-

..re in Indian. We here very happ, Victory Over Temptation

„ us e.,denced by all who knew them hara,ter,zed by h,s capacity for hard Mrs Wrigh, and I made our home the co ha, e him drop in at our apartment

i he-c wu ne e- a J,r n their home life

HC

Related m Last Message

h,• 1

c ous ie., ind ht, de o ion en e of the Houghton group 1. e.er. frequently and make h:rnself at home as
u a posible tor us to do The bo. 4 b o'd tends Later that same sum
bu „hile he Ined tor his own he also in his deith his fam ty and friends
I . 1 Am thet ohn homes an 3
/ 1, ... an ideal husband and father c high ideals

The student body of Houghton College

e % e sper• a tew da„ in camp roge,he. have an invaluable prtvilege in recalhng
'f anred
to share the Joy of home #th his I .1 t#e O"ece to 1% hi h he cho.e to ded, •·r.d to enJO, ou-s E,er. Sunday af a the lake On other occasions, t00 me last message of their belo.ed Dean,
tends .s hundreds can testify
his life sus 11•15 an 1-ep,-able !035 7007 - all spen. an hour there to e h„e enJo,ed together the simp!, Dr La Lay Fancher It was g:.en as a

1'4 hen my of us .ere in trouble he

Mable Dow Thompson :ether in calling wer our spir„ual pro pleasures of the out of does

.-15 11.a,5 the hrs, / sense tr and was,
„ „s on hand to help How hke the i

chapel ralk early in February Th:s ta

o ems and pray,ng #t,h and for each We enjoted greatly h:s enthusiasm ark
o her Ir was nor a club but rather . his Interest m things that .ere of interes

.aory In the Lord Jesus Christ, uctory

ha 6 \/ay and I be.arne fast friends a ams ot my struation and .as always

che grettest [emptation that had come re

omony rang with rhe note

of glorious

1, e he was' And .hy not hke the ' The LaVa, of Cattaraugus 4-othe-hood It was during these hour. to us He was quick to grasp the poss, mer the Po. ers of darkness victory over
0 ts ,ho dwelt in h„ heart' Good i
H L Fancher
II

C

,

High School

4 o he Wonderful Chr[st'

I feel honored in being m Hed to ex

-

-ress m. appre lation ot the late W La

Nlajor Professor Discusses I a 11n he- Ph D De.In ot Houn,h
Fts Work for the Doctorate ; <,n College

Mr Fmcher was a class mate in high

The ne..5 of th• unrimely dei.h of 4 hool of mp son, Dr Harold B Johnson

.e freely talked together I shall not soor

ead, to make helpful suggestions He

to-gec the pre.lou. hours thus spent

.as a friend to whom one could go for

Our problems .ere the more acute be ad.i.e and counsel, knowing that he
ause of the almost constant challenge tr OU Id gi. e his best, based upon sound

nim, „ctory over de one who [s mighty
through Ho wh6 ts Almighty
in his address Dr Fancher read a

sta.ement wh,ch had been made durinfi
o.tr faith that greu out of the newnes judgment
his w ear ot study in Cornell Un„ersity in
ines
hae
been
greatly
enriched
1930
of so many things But we stood true tr Our
During a certain period of char

o . best ideals and ,earned to expand rhe

be ause we knew Professor Fancher

In

ear the subtle temptings ot the enemy

De,n \V [ Fan her came as a g,eat He #35 a trequent „„tor in our home 1 Agious life without wrificing funda h s passing we ha,e in .ommon wl,h .pre.red. bring:ng with them the strugsuffered an Irreparable loss gle whi-h „as •o end in their defear A
sho k ro ill those .ho knew him and haue been much interested m his career -entals I belie,e La \/ay has em man, others,
are glad and proud to ha. e been
had to be made Mr Fancher,
wo-ked vh him during his graduate go,ung him mo e or |ess inctmately trim 0Rin hed from rhe scandards and principles We
cle-,sion

.crl ./ Co-ne!1

9,< earl; bo, hood He stood tor high

H„Ing alread, done mo e than two

r his behefs of those Oberlin daps

nu- be-ed ,mong his triends and we shall being accusromed to seek the Lord's gt.u
iss h

F H Wrighr

ideals newr le,[ing an„hing mertere

than wor(is can

ce!1

Ed,ch and Charles P.cok

, cars ot gaduate stud, ar [he Untiers:r) F wt,h he ulrimate accomplishment ot his
His Choice of Careers, Reot Chi.ago and Columbia L•„,er.Ity. ourpo,e and alm m life
lated bv Dr Mc Millen
Dean Fan.her entered the Cornell Gradu Too L.reat praise cannot be g:ven for

H. School at the beginnIng of the se- [he plu.k and courage of this young man

./ mo e

-

HC

-

YMCA Positions and
Interest

At the Unnersity ot Ch.ago a dozen

dan.e m :Il things, brought thus matter
o Ins Hea,enly Father, wich the result

thar God always brings--perfect peace
Though rhe enemy d:d not g:ve in eas:ly,
Fr Fancher testlied to the absolute

md term In !029 to complete his work his th,m for knowledge and for an edu , .5 igo W La & a, Fancher stood on The spirit of cooperacon between w here he went. in the street, among 61
for the docto -lte in se o,dan edu.ation

mon %,hi h he obtained at great slili

runt edu-ation and rural economy He t, e ,re ms ,ommendable d:Ecultle.
hnished his work and re.et,ed h„ dator's that, ould merwhelm .i less courageous

degree in the fill of 1931

soul ne.er daunred him He lived a cher

Dean Fan her . t. a man of sound oughly uselful helpful Christian !,te, ex

he threshold 01 his areer H:s Mas

ter s degree earned a ... ot various
paths La before him Some paths led re

ot God- tn

h:s

!1 fe

No matter

Houghron College and the AlleganY fellow srudents or ,n the home, he telr

County F fl C 4 found root for a fine .he en close presence of the Lord by 6
de.elopment m the fact thir both orgam, „de

ommanding postrions These paths .ere zattons we.e dealing with Youth, laymf The tesomony of Dr Fancher's 1:fe

. holarship He .as a ,eure .riti. of his .nplifying those sound trata of characur imed 91[h flattering Inducements An.
ocher path. de,oid of tangible attraccons
oun .ork and ha mmfied h,[h nothing chat 1%111 live to honor him ,cry many >er alive *th oppor,unities of ser.ice co

le„ than his best He brought to bear , ,eirs I regard tr a prn,lege to have others

upon his graduate studia in Co"ne'l 3 known him

pole-

strong foundations for charicter and ma) be given in the,erse ' Thanks be co

Ch....leadership

God which always causeth US tO triumph

The spot of team play round expres In Chrisr '
sion first in the use of the college gym

presented itself

We discussed the telegraphed oifers he

road background ot info•mation and an ' I n,er knew one more delighted and .a remng He must reach a dects,on ed
undersrandint and insight growing our ' en,hus,asric in his .hosen profession, hi• qui.kly on this problem which he real,zea
of r. h and s med experience Hts de fath In md admiration tor Houghton'. .as one of the greatest he had ever met

-

HC

-

7.ium for tndoor athlenc meets conducr His Connection Hith County
by the assocution for the church

School Interests

school bo„ of the northern Part of the

Ju„ as the historv ot a country ts larg

counry

studi
of e.onom:.
problems
questions
, President
Dr Lmle>
was unbounded
Hundreds
M i,e him
an exieptionall,
fineand
foundation
I Houghton
College
has sustained
, great that
decisionh,t,e been helped as a result of Later # len the assouatton .ame tnto ly rhe biographies ot irs staresmen and
for h,s .rudi of edu. ation in .h,ch he ' loss

. 1% deepl, interested He .as especially |
Inre „ted in the problems of pro.:ding
adequate edwational ta.-,11[ies suited to |

It i.a, not #th nonchalan,e that he took

F E Johnson,

up his duties Ic Houghton College He both men and women made use ot the the „hoo! surems haw helped to make
President Bank of Cattaraugus 31. rhe scupendous porent,al,nes In thi iamp and its equipment for over night re them Their hopes and fears, aspiranons
.C

thi md. of modern life for rhe boys 4

!,es of his students Saw them more

-

md A.rls 11. ing m our rur.1 .ommunt 1 Undergraduate Daur-From
res

A Fello,+student

Dean Fancher impressed ati .ho came

,n contact .,th him u a man of unusual i
sin.eric, and earnestness of purpose His

sierling .haracter and hugh ideals .:re
refle.red in e. er) thing he did and in the
attitude he took on ati educanonal and

possession of ics beaunful .amp stre on outstanding .tozens so the Lives of ics
the Genesee Rt.er Houghron students statesmen and atizens are largely %,har

treats The personality of Dean W L and philosophies Judgmencs and demion

clearly and threw himself more whole Fancher was al. a> s m the lead to g. e .re uncons.ously wo. en Into their lives
heartedl> into his hork [han most of us meaning and .alue to every occaston
[hrough rhe teac}ungs ot these school
Dator Fancher made his greatest con systems
Because of his unusual abilities many

other duties .ere thrust upon him as we tribution ro the association and its pro- Not only through protessional relation

gram ,hen he accepted a pll. e on the snaps buc also in connect,on with .aried

My first personal con["ts .ith Profes .111 know

sor Fancher were In the da„ when we 4 typical incident of his busy life Board of Directors and later served as business and satal acmitles the writer
were students together in Houghton back .omes to mind 4 call for his help camr pres,dent ot che organizaron for 8,0 had the privilege ot long and mumate asm the daps when Hot:ghton „as strug trom a conference He slipped E
i ears The dispatch and business abilin souat:on .ith the late Dr Famher Our
gling tor mognition as , .ollege Back J.. room made rhe long trIP and ma rhat his leadership brought to the moo ot these assm:arions there came i warm
anon through his uarted .ontacs uth friendship and on the part ot [he .riter
were apparent cemin elements #hich [rn mony and understanding in a matter men of rhe coun„ .as torcetul and g e% a high regard tor the Judgment and cow
rom tne

*,al
In oted
his passing
educa
tion questions
has lost a de,
,orker and
leaderof h,s quiet sornewhar reserved manner unique effectne manner brought har
Emen N trriss,
Professor of Educat:on
Cornell Un„ersity
-

Hf

mediately Impressed me with the feeling high!. importint to .ollege and churc o be a genuine as.e, in the mm emenr se! or Dean Fanher As an analyst he
that La I ay 935 a sincerely conscienaow Then ba.k through rhe nighr he drove se tor Chrisrtan .hara.ter md tellowship *as keen, thorough and imparnal As

, student of more than ordinary ability that no interruption might ocLUr in ht.
He hore .ell While he nner pushed 01'ege .ork

Reminiscences of Childhood himself or his quilifii„ons for.ard vet Thus he labored incer .lnd summer
and College Da, s

linder h:s gundin.e Houghron .as us . mediator he ..as Bourretul and rofer
uallv the firsr .ommunt[; ot the iount. m, His „sion ,as broad and deep, and
ro .omplete irs .ork tor the innual bud .11.1.5 tocuied on rhe field of 'arge. and

6 rugged honesn h.s industry, as .ell md spired humselt ne,er T,me he [ruch, cet ot [he is.olation
hetrt- opportunit·F for the tu'l dnelop
I ,611 al. 1,. rhink ot Den Fan.her as nent et vouth
js his erline quillties ot rrind and soul hale spent for re reation he e„e to che

On!, those . ho haw been closely asso- deepl, impr„ed rhem.el,es upon the .0-k ar hand Ciring no, tor the cos , person,1 t.end .no 1„ed on a high Ir .35 the .r,re-'s prnllege 160 tre

.ted wirh Dr F,ncher can realize the I nind. ot ill his , lassmate.

he spent himself un-esenedl, and from .Ine ,nd hke the Moter he sened spent ,]-entl, to traie! with Dr Fancher to

1-, Houghton sustains in his passing All throubh the iu , th.1, h.14 inte
He his unquestion,lbI> „mm himself m ,ened s,me those first ion i.ts here midi

ro the #ery fabric of the institution, for the impressions then tormed hi,e been

.

•he Master he sh.:11 rame creater re.aid

Todi. our he„ts ire bowed w,h rte•

%.,e trim our mid,r h. gone our chic

he his been conne.ted uth it for more b-oadened and deepened untd 't seemed est tritnd .our,ellor 3nd brorher
thin a quir¢er of i century
Stm I EL Millen V D
thit hi z.as the c nbod,ment ot thar fine
He was imong the first group of sru ,piric ot Chris,tan ,.holrship and ,ul
dents under rhe leadership of Presidenr rure for .hi.h Houghion has stood fro. Personal Meinorlec-Chicago
Lu.lei about 1909 to 1912 ro become the dap ot its founder rhe suited W J
And Ithaca

i.||.ge consiou, It .as then that I
fir„ beume acquainted with La Vay Du
ring this period he came West ith my

Houghton

to '

present

pinnacle

of

h.s time t.!ent md resour. e. in the ser .nd trom mee..ng, ta rn. ount). and on
*e li 65 ellow men

rh.se a.xmons the on. er,ation inpanably
S F Lester

W mo the held ok eduation.11 md so

wl problems One aims eme-Ted from

Genehee Countri Asbociation These dts.uastorb with broadened v:3:Crl
Tribute to Dr W L

Fancher. Director

md rene.ed hope tor the Dem s fa:th
iid optlrnism here contagious
The remmal ot Dr Faher trem our

To know Dean Fan-her zas to kno, a

d h:e' emenr under the wnsecraced leader Hize ou e,er been "ealli homest.k° man, sided m.ln so una.sum,ng th.1, fe.

-r.le a[ the period ot his greatesf actiin
and uscrulness 13 m trrepsable loss m

hiD of President Lu ke'
If wou In. e perhics iou can imagine ..re Dr.. ileeed to become Aquainted .1[4 this supemsory d:strict md to Allegany
brother Gad and me to work m the har Houghton .lit mer be quite the sarne z hit ir meant ro me when after a month his real self F ou at Houghton Lne Counn W e shall miss him as a tend

us,int md the threshing Although ,<11- to those who Lneh him wih 1 R'heiton Colitge far from home ind him 1 m admint,trator Lounsetior ana
I had known him rather well before, I out Protessor Finchers smile and warm tormer friends I stepped off the train in educator He .a. e: er in sear.h ot the

feel that I became intimately acquatnted hand clasp of Christian te[10%,ship to Chingo to find friends watong for me I truth as his three collegute degrees ar
1,1}. him thit summer for 1. e .orked to- greer u, 35 wereturn to the old fam,har do nor mean m imply 6 people at rest To us outs,de che classroom and
gether ate together, and slept together .ampus Measured bv daps and >ear. Whearon .ere unfriendiv-far from :t, .ollege .alls, Dean Fan.her enusioned 3

and a> a .0-!aborer in the field ot educa
tion But educaon . better tor ha. ing
eperien.ed the iniluence ot lus life and
.ork and tor che ideas md ideals whi:b

thar hte mci .ork ha,e left w,h R We

1,; iii bi niture he had a sense of humw hus has been a shor[ life Measured by Bur these ere old friends indeed, chey region rhar has nor merely bnuntul in sha!! .her,sh h. memory, and accept w:th
thic made him an enjmable compan,on that rruer standard ..hie,ement his has seemed almost members of my fam,Iv its phisical artractions but also in its the poer this rhought
As a student te:. could surpass him been 1 long and most successful hfe and throughout rhac long s. hool )m .haracter Z eneer had no appeal to him 'Belie,e the muse the .:nay blasc ot
death
He set high standards md he aimed to This world has been enriched by his ha, Zola and La Va, Fancher made me more but genuine beauty and quality did
11. e by them He #as serious md thor Ing I„ed in it We who remain are made rhan welcome whenaer I could get away As a dire.tor ot the Genesee Countrp Klits not the buds of %:rtue no, thev
ough in his intellectual pursuits In his the poorer by his passing Hea,en : to go md usit them

Asmiation he al.aps supported those

spread

pawng education, especially Christ:an ed made more desirable at the thought of Fortune has fapored the con„nuance measures and polmes which were desnned Beneath the heavenly beams ot brlghter

ucatton has suffered an irreparable loss the reunion m that realm where farewelis of our friendship - A lirtle more than a ro hape real and last:ng ulues I not suns
-the loss of a true friend

Theos J Thompson

.re untnon

Ralph Da,7

pear after mv graduation we were all .1, prized him as a personal friend but Thro endless ages mro higher powers "
F L Tuthill
back m Houghton once more and tho al! of our directors and asoctares interest

1

1

The Houghten St¢r

P.ze F mg

Ist Prize m June Contest an certain toundness
magnamintry
of soul and pro Finath La Vay had that one qual,4 His outstandmg personal,ty evidenced 'An admirable character, a fighter for
ot faith . h, ch led him to for upon , h,ch any ab:ding frlendship must in lus effic,ent . ork and In h. social con the right, and a great man-Houghton's
Event of Houghton Days go all other purel, personal amb'nom be founded he was genulne We neper tacts .on for h,m lasong friendsh,p and loss ts Inesnmable Mere words cannot

"Well ne'er forget our college days "
Indeed we won't' And one of the thmgs
that keeps al:ve those fond remembrances

ts that " 'Twas there long friendsh:ps hm
begun " With me one of the choicest
of those wa the one between myself and

and dedicate himself to the cause of questioned his friendsh:p but accepted it hugh esteem

do Justice to his useful hfe Fate plays

almost superfiuous to speak Those .ho what he .as saying about us when our .ational field of the country

loss may be Dean Fancher was an in

Christ:an educatton Concerning his m ' ar,ts face walue It d,d nor occur to us ta HI departure ts indeed a great loss quee- tricks on humanity Yet we must
Aimee as a teacher in Houghton It u ' doubt his sincerto We ne.er wondered both to Houghton College and the edu earn on, great as an individual shock or
As the hght we receive from some of spiration to many, he seemed to be the

Lne, him wl! carry to the end of life of our presence

the treasured remembrance of a man sr The most significant inbute I know the stars lefr them hundreds of ears ago eptorne of eiery,hing for which Hough

La Vay Fancher, for back m the years sympathetic and tolerant m his attitude ho. to make :s thls -He was a true so
the light Dr Fancher sent out will [onourstood
Grant that God may sustain
late Deans family and that our
shine on for many years to come
toward all Mth H hom he came in con , fr„nd

1908 1910 we were here m the college ti
Ward C Bowen
tact His ne sense of humor, 11:s gental
gether We were not surfe:ted with time
.r> and abme all h. humanity, all of
for the forming of friendships, either
these qual,oes mingled to make of him A Tribute from
He worked for 65 1:ving for RollIn
The College Physictan
Houghton, where Mr Krause now Lva, such a man as Shakespere describes
-

and I for Mr Bedford, where the Dean

HC

-

He was a Chrisnan gentleman of ster Heaenly Father may somehow lend a
helping hand to Houghton College "

ling character

Virgl 1 H Hussey

Mark Bedford Pres of class of
25

The wimess whi.h he bore to the tri

| umph of Chnst,an faith has been a source

His life was gentle and the element] t

So mixed in him that nature m:ght stand Dean Fancher's character was a fair ex A friend m whom I found the t,pe of

, premon of his inher:rance and tratning manhood I longed to have A friend 1 of great inspiranon to me His faith was
spme home Le Roy, La Van one Clark And sa) to all the uorld This .2 0 , He,inher,red
a good bram, and Improved .ho .as mer roo bus) nor too tired toi
b) a thorough educat:on Thus he gl,e a bit of cheer or
of men no. lises But one year it was

dfierent. Four of us fellows bved m the

UP

I nor an intangible optimism I[ was a con

render a

lemens from up Ogdensburg way, and

m=n

.as a most reasonable

Max Molyneaux

my*elf La Vay %.as almost an ideal
-

college chum, al. ays malung h:s conm

HC

ocutandmg penondty facton
La Vay of the old days was the same
inveterate worker as the Dean Fancher

of more recent years The farm work
back on the Cattaraugus County farm
.as dragging dunng one of those sprmgs
He took the problem by the horns anc
went home to help Ach,ng mu,des

didni seem to m[erfere with high think
ing, for out of that month there came an
0-aoon, "Gems of Educabon " It won

frs: place m the June contest It n hke

Christian Truth,

Faculty durtng more recent years, and 6

non of the Me and character of Dr kindness, and by his inate respect for hu

Fancher My opportunity for observa manity m general He was a gh type
non and acquaintance „ no doubt from of the cultured, liberal Chrnttan gentle

. slightly different viewpoint that that of man It .as a pmlege to have known
o.hers who will comm,t the,r estimates I h:m, as it [s a profound sorrow to have

to wriang omng to the fact of our kin I had ium cut off from life at so early an
sh:p We of the Rathbun Clan loved age
Dr A H Lyman

him He.as a favorite among us Gen
ial and self forgetful, he .as always plan

-

HC

Whenever his neighbors were in
trouble, Mr Fancher was quick to see

'The passing of Professor La Vay

where he could help and that in so many

Fancher has snrred, m the deep recesses

"Add nameless unremembered acts of

of our heart, the sacred memory of a

bndness and of love " Such acts may

most re,ered teacher, a deeply esteenled no. be spectacular, but they are endear
friend, and a 1,ving example of a Chris

ing

Ian gentleman mo[1, ated by the power

Clara Belle Lang

of God "

Charles L Whize, Supv prin Most of us feel that we would not lea,e

-

a big hole m the uni,erse Here was a

G,rard Public S.heels

man whose friends and admirers are pro-

He has been a frequent u. tor at our Someone has said that the teacher you
home during the pas[ ten i ears when he I,Le the best ts the one you like the best

had occasion ro spend the night in trans after a lapse of years It .as fourteen
i to and from Albany and S) racuse It I )ears ago that I entered my first class

was aI,ays a joy on such s w. to discuss under Dr Fancher As the years haw

nally by becoming nmghbor to one of the

mumatel, u :th him a great wr,ty of sped past there has been on my part a

assoclanon of those college day. has

ten doctrine and experience These con had that rare knack of leading the pup,I

best ne:ghbors anybody ever had, the sub ects, chief among .hich .ere Chrts grouang apprectatton of his ab,hty He

I have been deeply saddened to know ' babb in a pery real sense countless
of the death of Dean Fancher I ha,e People w ho did not kno. him personally
known and appreciated him for quie a fek as though m some .ay they had suf
Der,od of years I can appreciate some fered a tangible loss The hundreds of
thing of the shock which :s passing now personal friends are beyond so definite

through Houghton College, and I wanr an expression of loss and grief However
)out to know thar Marion College extends because dey knew him they personally

1
1

her mos, sin-ere sympathy in this hour i understand and find comfort m their mu
tual friendships and their mutual Friend

Wm F Mc Conn

grow Into an influence of the greatest se-sations mealed an eser increasing in to hke the subject at hand and co study I

value to me, and the memory of :t all

ive as folio.ers of Christi

Richard V Graham

Edward Dolan

of others expremng my personal appreaa people he .as controlled by reason, by

h,s energies for the good of all

4 collaboranon on the Houghton College

his example, may we take courage to

I am glad to add a fe„ words to those dogmatlst In ali his relactons w:th other cannot buy

and thoughtfully prepared student pro-

By casual contim through the years

yet potent, pro,ed its own reality From

the, are He was a man of fixed and memon I ..11 al.a,s hold amongst those j

n,ng for the common good and lending A Student Appreciation

dumon ever presented on the Houghton

tension of daily life this trust, Invisible

htgh ideals and principles, but he was no unseen blessings which mone) nor blood

4 that that was one of the most carefully

platform.

m the grace of Jesus In the stress and

he had hand.hen the load was heapy A friend

w:thin Ins ken the , ast variety of ara„n . ho made my path smoother, who made
stances whtch make human beings what mv life a th,ng of Joy A friend whose

-

butlon in the.ay of wholesome fun, m His Interest in
challenge to 6gh accompitshment, and m

man, for

fidence in the love of God as manifest

helping

Loura A Mullen

teres: in the Word of God, and an ex wth other alms than simply passing the Mrs Baker and I feel Leenly the deep 1

has now become one of my most cherished pand:ng k»nohledge of its unified message exammanons The nme spent in clas• loss and sorro which the people of ' houghton has lost a strong friend md
possessions

-Stanley W Wnght.
-HC

-

}-its nsion of truth and authority was far was full of intellectual acm,ty I never Houghton haw recently experienced We supporter I shall al„ays remember h, m
reater than the scope of any sect or or kne him to wander from his subject Join in sending an expression to our many as a personal friend and one interested

ganization He .as espectally amacted though he often gave mteranng titus friends and co-.orkers k „ our sincere m my problems
b> the prom,nence and program of the tranons from real & and personal ex praper that the God in whom we trusr

Charles E Thompson, Prin

Mr. Molyneaux Wntes doctrine concerning the return of th, per,ence He seemed to understand the shall sustain md uphold >ou and give
Two Tnbutes

Lord, and clus usion was necessarily gi. pecul,arittes of each student and adjuste
Ing color to all 1115 conceptions of Bible his method to the need It was not dif

.

ficult to make progress when he as the

The letter .h:ch accompanied Mr truth He .as, ho.ever, no hobbiest

Max Molyneaux' mbute to Dean Fancher In the arcle of relam es I m the col teacher

contaned an tnumate remin:scence,#htch lege and commun:o, his place cannot be He has many friends among the .al
61!ed He :s absent, but accounted fo. dents because he was friendl> and be
w would nor like to omit He says

Liste Union S.hool

Fou reneked strength and courage

His personality .on a lasting place for

Herman Baker

lum in the heart of eiery alumnus I sin

I can =11 remember the first „me I J cerely beliee that no student ner had a

now to remain most sharply oucitned In , Fancher %,111 always occupy a prommenr

I hive found :t ver dlf!;cult to com Our 10, e ts unchanged He has .Implf cause lus friendship , as that deep, prac m> memon It .as at the „me of my place m the history of Houghton College
press m, om personal feelings wthm gone on to JoIn the ad, ame company „cal lasong beneficial kind Ne :noum
the limits ser As a result, I hae nor a,ainng the larger reunion of the redeem, lus departure and hope to emulate hu
coming to teach In the department of We prized Dr W La Vay Fancher
English m 1930 I had proposed a cer en highly as a strong, thoro.gh teacher.
virtues as .e cherish his memory

med to do that at atl but have merely ed. zhen,
assocla

tions of iears in a fe. abstract statemen.

Royal Woodhead tain course which at f„t evidently m

Some from earth, from glor, some

.C

Sese-ed ont, oil He come

The, sound cold and hfeless m compan .e shall all be changed and "togetheson with the real,ry of my love and adm, w:th them be caught up to meet the Lord
ratton for the man I could tell so man, in the air

incidents illustratne of his unique chara
cter Perhaps i ou will recall that we
spen[ some ame together camping m thlate summer of 193 1 Never before had
I been so „„dly impressed with those

MC
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His Tolerance and

Anti Facility

Genumeness

mo qualities .hich he possesed in such E, e-; true friend is unique .hen he

marked deree a deep and sincere spt-1 passes on no one e,er reall, tales hf.
tualit, and a most un:ommon merence pia e Ne. friendships ma, be formed

for and pleasure m the common things of b. the w-ant niche ,$ mer filled Man.
trfe So man) beaunful memortes I ha, e or us .e•e proud to count La Vay Fan

of those fe, days and hoh they all rush che. as a member of the inner circle o

In lus message part,colarl, designed .g.n be complete
for this memonal edition, he emphasizes La \'a, possessed all of those spec.'
Dr Fancher s .ersat:lity, and breadth of qualmes 1. htch w requue of our closest

interests and sympathies -

triends He as first of all, fr,endly in

counsellor. and a 10} al Christian Es

I can still remember how those 3harp

pecially did ;.e appreciate his interest

he questioned the #isdom of my proposal

message at the Young Peoples' Con, en

1

brown e>es of h.$ swung around at me a. and support during the bringing of the
I then and there realized rhe care and tion a >ear ago His enthusiastic response

lose he had fo the quality of .ort done
a Houghton an impre.son of him that

.as an en.ouragement [o do the best

.as .ell confirmed as I.ame to kno. him

.e hi,e of Dr Fancher was the time

possible The most lasting Impression
.hen he bid us firewell last Commence

berter Houghton has lost a man whr

af r le.ing the chapel, and .,th much

kno. )e no thar there ts a prince personall, feel a great loss as I think of

feeling he tender!, expressed his regret

..4 a grew man fallen this da) in Is the .0-Id wthout Dean Fancher init
r.elp said Daud upon the death of Ab

c p-ince and a great man He possessed

rh .:rcle ts nok broken and wi!! ne, e.

, a good disaplinarian, a kind friend and

pressed Dean Fancher as not desirable

lowd her deart, and 5ened her *eli I ment He inet us alone on the campus

ner Dean W La Vay Fan her .as a

in on me as I unte to you of them T ou. friends *e are sad!; consclous thar

shal] treasure them al. ays

Tributes From Stu-

dents, Friends,

Dean S Bedtord
-

-

i

Marshall L Smenson, '31

pre[,minary visit to Houghton before '

epitom:zed the exper,ences and

1

e. er me, him, and ,hat occasion seems , more loyal, staunch and trUe friend Dr

. upmn for friendship equalled by fe%,
men He „as at)p-oachable and appre
m i.e unselfishly g„ing of himself to
help others and further the cause of ouinst:r.Lon and church Though modest
and self forgerful ,et he gas ever ready

thir .e Here le. Ing and .ished us „er,

LA king

fruitful and

SULLeSS

ful

m,nistn

Re

Dean U' Li \ a, Fin her .as a man shall 11..)s hold him dear to our mem
among men a thinter among Intellects B
- righteous man amone Christ,ms a

Re% and Mrs H CIm \Vorme

reacher among „udents a amparton
among young men

md

4 God dedicated superior intellect can

an .sp...In to

but impress nen casual acquaintan.es

Ill .hom hc Lonticted

The many ho ha.e met Dr La Vay In

Fred L Bedford

person,! ,ontact-and such has been my

to face respons:b,1,9 and exe, ute leader During m, >ears 3. Houghton my maJor pr...lege for o.er fifteen iears, in class,
In an age dint:gu„hed ch,ell, by It$ mnne- IL'Ithout excess'w displa, ot shiworth-a
p We imlo)al
ed hifriend
m fora hitrues sterl
ing murses of stud, were tn the Acid of eco- on the campus, ./ church, in [he home
fellow work nomics and here conducted under the at the lakes,de camp durang his last sum

..

de, otion to the attainment of purely sel teeling. he made one realize that his m
fish and matenal:soc ends it is extraor

ne- aintude .as one of fr,endliness and

dinan to 6nd a man . ho has des oted Lmdness This made hum approachabl,
hts tatents and energies in the Interest of and en. ourage others [o re :prmate m

orhers To fe. men ts tien the oppor

hi frienditness

almn to choose a career from as many He Has interested rl others However

r a brother belosed -a real Christian

pe-sonal super.,sion of Dean W La Va) mer at Cornell-gladly testify thar his m

gentleman Ma, his noble spirit eve Fancher I came to kno.. h.m well both Ruence .as deepl> telling both as .

race ou- Alma Mare-

Claude A Ries

w:dely d:Kerent fields as Dr U \'a) Fan harassed b, his many labors he found A u.11% prominent member of our
cher nught have done In him *ere un, orne to share the Interests of h„ friends g: a, Houghton family has been lost to

Pro

a, i tea, her and as a friend I teel that fessor and a true Chrimm gentleman
in his death I haic sufred a grear per "I unnot say and „11 nor sa, that he is

'onal loss and I extend my heartfelt

dead-

evmpath> to his famil> and to our school He :s Just away'

keith G Farner He has wandered :nco an unknown land
ted the qual,ues ot executt.e ability no matter ho. trn,al or personal those in us '1/0-ds :e hollo. and fe:eless r
such a case but those who majored m Pro fessor W L Fancher and fan,4, I And left us dreaming how ery fair
breadth of v:sion, and magnet,sm of pe. te-esa might be

sonality to such a depee as

*ould haie He .as cons:derate or the teelings and D: Fan-her s department grew to knou hi,e been happy ro call my friends You 1

made him a leader in almost an, field of opinion ot others He did not tr, to hil, as a forcetul eficient teacher, one cin Ke iery sure that I felt extremely bad,

human amvit, Man, of our so called dominate Read, to state his own post wih a complete mastery of his subject abou his unumel, death I
great leaders are Intellectually supe,6cla' t,on u Ith frankness and to act wth de one who mp,red his students wth the ,}mpatip for his people

bu. his wa a keen and analytical mind ..lon he respected the op,mons and mo. greatness of life and an appreclanon of
that like a powerful seach hght diumna mes of those , ho d,ffered with h:m the finer th,ngs Houghton and Hough

iee\

deep

Alfred Johnson, '26

Ir needs must be since he lingers there

And > ou. 0 pou, who the wildest yearn
For the old time step and the glad return

1 Think of him faring on as dear
1 In the low of There as the be of Here

, Th:nk of him still as the same, I sayted an, Seld upon whlch it *as d:rected He knew ho, to engage m spirited dIs I tortites are , astly richer for his hauny I consider Dean Fancher an Ideal ; He ts not dead,
1
He . Justa.ay'
Chranan
gentleman
Howe.er. to that qualines of characte- cussion without descending to mere ar 1:ved and worked wth us

.ere added others yet more unusual a gument

Warren Thurber '32

E Brown

Erma E Anderson, '29
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